1952-1953 First Semester Schedule of Classes by Morehead State College
J 
l'OREHE:\D STATE COLLEGE 
Mor ehead, Kentucky 
SCHEDULE OF CMSSES 
First Semest er 




A G3IC lJL ~'URE 
J 02. r-enE'ral ~er 1cul turs 
133 ForI!' Li v""t.x k Produc tion 
J.'i'Jj: J !i.u.:-al c..r;·::i')10gy 
l5;.)~;: )Ellr::l.l Hociology 
1 301 E.lcr..e ~;;3.rJl Field (;r ops 
201 Pr::.r,ciples of Economics 
304 rn?ne ~ic s 
!,:.1bOL'ator y 
3:.1 Soil Cronservption 



















Publi c School Art 
Appr eci ation of the Fine Arts 
~rt Appreci~tion 
Advanced Public School Art 
History of trchi tecture ~nd 
Sculpture 
Color and Design 
on Pai nt.ing I 
"Iater Color Paint.ing I 
Commerci:.11 .rt I 
on P.linting II 
'~3.ter Color P3.inting II 
Fodern and Contf.mporary Art 
Corranercial .\rt II 
COlJ.lERCE 
101(1)Busi ness Ar1thmetic 
101(1)Busi ness Arithmetic 
101(3)Business r1thmetic 
160(1)Introduction to Business 
160(2)Introductiol1 to Business 
211 (1 )BegiIUling Type-.'II'iting 
211 (2) Beginni ng Typewri ting 
212 (1) Intermedia te Typewri t ing 
212(2)Intermedia te Typewriting 
231(1)Bclg1nning Shorthand 
231 (2 )Beginning Shor thand 
236(1 )Cl eri cal Office Machines 
2)6(2) Cl erical Offi ce Machines 
238 Filing 
Credit Hour 
3 1 :00 
3 6:30-9:00 P.M. 
3 10:00 
3 11: 00 
3 3 : 00 
4 1 :00 
3 10 :00 
10 :00 
3 11 :00 
3 600-7 :40 P. I'; . 
7: 50- 9:30 P.M. 
3 9 :00 
2 1- 2;50 
3 9:00 
3 8 :00 
3 10:00 
2 9:<0-10: 40 A. M. 
3 11: 00 
2 1-2:50 
2 1- 2:50 
2 1- 2 :50 
2 1- 2: 50 
2 1- 2: 50 
2 1- 2 :50 
3 !\rr1mged 
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331 Secretarial ProceOure and 
Practice 3 9:00 M'iF 11-3 Cox 
362 Consumer Education 3 6:30- 9:00 P.M. Tues . S403 Pecheniuk 
364 Personal Finance 2 2:00 TTh -2 Anderson 
375 }!a terials and ![ethods i n 
Secretarial Subjects 2 8:00 TTh -15 Lowe 
381 Principles of IIccounting 4 9:00 i:lTOlThF A-2 ll.nclerson 
450 Sal esI1k"lnship 3 10:00 il.1.'F .\.-15 Anderson 
461 Business Law 3 11:00 TTh A-18 Apel 
F A-19 
4Bl Intermediate 1ccounting 4 8:00 laTilTh i -4 I1.pel 
ECONOMICS liND SOCIOLOGY 
Economics 
149 Economic History of the 
United States 3 8:00 i.-.'Th 11-14 Fincel 
201 Principles of Economics 4 1 :00 M'lWF :l-14 Fincel 
304 Karketing 3 9:00 iITTh -14 F.Lncel 
443 Investments 3 11 :00 TThF , -14 Fincel 
471 Seminar 1 3:00 ''I ;.-14 Fincel 
SOC IOLOI'Y 
170(1) Rural Sociology 3 10 :00 M-IF A- 23 Car ey 
170(2) Rur::ll Sociology 3 11: 00 !t"' .'F !.- 23 Car ey 
205 Social Institutions 2 11: 00 TTh \ - 23 Carey 
305 Cultural mthropology 3 8:00 "lTTh ,\ - 23 Carey 
401 Criminology 3 2:00 T'/F \ -23 Car ey 
EDUC\TION 
120 Fundamentals of Elementary 
Education 4 9:00 MT\'.'F C.Lab Graves 
Laboratory 2-3:50 Th C.Lab 
154(1) Educ ~tional Psychology 3 8:00 ~HF 1<-12 Tant 
154(2) Educational Psychology 3 9:00 M"/F _ - 23 p.u.mquist 
154(3) Educational Psychology 3 10 :00 !G:IF C.Lab Gra-{es 
154(4) Educational Psychol ogy 3 10 :00 WNF ;.-12 'ilalter 
226 Teaching of Reading 3 1:00 'l';/F C.Lab Graves 
325 Student Teaching (El . School) 4 .rranged T.S. Wicker 
350 Psychology of Childhood 3 9:00-11 :30 rl. . li . Sat C.Lab Gr aves 
354(1) Psychology of ,dolescence 3 11:00 u;w _,-15 Palmquist 
354(2) Psychology of ',dolescence 3 9:00 M,'/F ',-15 McShea 
375 Student Teaching (H .School) 4 "rranged T.8 . Wicker 
381 Jea surement Principles and 
Techniques 3 ,rranged T.Bur . UcShea 
382 ,udio-Visual Uds in 
Instruction 3 9:00-11:00 A.. • Sat. A- 21 Tant 
425 Student Teaching (El . School) 4 \rranged T.S. Wicker 
472 Fundamentals of Secondary 
Education 4 11:00 MTThF _\-12 Walter 
475 Student Teaching (H. School) 4 \rranged T.S. Wicker 
520 Research Problems in 
Elementary Education 3 _lrranged Staff 
535 Problems in Curriculum 






Psychology of Exceptional 
Childr en 
Re search Problems in 
Seconda ry Educa tion 
History and Philosophy of 
Education 
School Finance 
Re search J,fe thods in Education 
ENGLI SH 
101(1 ) '\~riting and Speaki ng 
101(2) ':"iriting and Spenking 
101(3) Y{riting and Speaking 
101(4) '~riting and Speaking 
101 (5 ) l"{riting a nd Speaking 
101(6 ) Writing and Spe~king 
101( 7) ·.Vrit ing and Spe3.king 
101 ( 8 ) Ur iti ng a nd Spea kiug 
380 Introduction to Journ~lism 
Course s giving cr edi t a s liter~ture 
201(1) I nt oduction to Li t e rature 
201 ( ? ) Intr oduct.ion t o Liter 't ture 
201(3) Introduction to Liter nture 
202 Int r nduction to Liter a ture 
331 Cl assic'll ' :riters 
332 Romrmtic !'!riter s 
311l lUneri can 'Vri ter s Before 1850 
390 ;;:riter' S '(orkshop 
391 Pr nctical viri ting 
434 Fic~j on 
Sp~ech pnd Jnu!lat ics 
182 Vv .• (.t' pr.i Li cti on 
211 ?':.-'J' -;:: &rCA. !{~_"1.E: 
283 [ } ",ll,", •. or t t " ;1" ,..i.:: s 
283.:1. EJ :-.j&:~: .url lJJ ~\: ·/tc. ~ i. c s Lab 
385 !': 't,WI-- .L ~ :. '1(; a.le: f r nJucti on 




Be~: " -. '; :1 :; French 
Ir..:,( l ·'C.;r] ': -l"te !!"rE: nch 
Adv.~l:J -:t a Cou..r se 
Spani sh 
101 Beg; Ju- : ,{!e: Sp~ni sh 
201 In~(' "'ll o,::"te Sp,nish 
3 6:30-9:00 P . l! . Wed. 
3 ,rranged 
3 6 :30- 9 : 00 P . ! . 
3 6:30- 9 : 00 P . ~i . 























1 : 00 
11 : 00 










3 11 :00 
3 9 :00-11:30 
F 
LlTTh 
. M. Sa t . 
3 2 :00 
3 2 : 00 
3 Arrmlged 
2 2 :00 
















10 :('0 I[,IF 
2 :00 TTh 
2: 00 v. 
Arranged 
9 :00 TThF 
11 : 00 T'fhF 
_ rranged 
1:00 MVF 

















A- I O 
;, - 10 
, -10 










:, - 20 
.1. - 20 
:,-20 
;\-20 
.\ - 20 
McShea 
Staff 





















Covi nft on 









100(1) Fundamentals of Geogr aphy 3 111 00 TThF S217 Br aun 
100 (2) Fundamental s of Geogr.lphy 3 2:00 TThF S201 Wilkes 
211 Economic Geogr qphy 3 1 :00 TThF 5201 Wilkes 
241 North _ merica 3 11:00 LVF S201 filke s 
344 Kentucky 3 9:00-U :30 :~ . M . Sat . S217 Braun 
360 The South 3 8:00 lfilF 5201 Wilkes 
380 Field Geogr aphy 3 2:00 }ti ~1F S217 Braun 
460 Historical Geogr aphy of 
the United States 3 10:00 VF 5217 Braun 
475 ; ethods and !Jaterigls in 
Teaching Geography 3 9:00 UNTh S201 Wilkes 
HISTORY 'WD POLITIC.L SCF:NCE 
History 
131(1) History of Civilization 3 10:00 M'i'F -,- 16 Exel bi rt 
131(2) History of Civi lization 3 3:00 }t''IF :,-16 Exelbirt 
131(3) History of Civilization 3 2:00 TThF _,-19 Fowl er 
132 History of Civilization 3 11 :00 MIITh ;.-19 Fowler 
241 The Uni ted States of 
\merica, 1492 -1865 3 3:00 m F ;'-19 Fowler 
331 Uodern Europe, 1500-1815 3 9:00 M;ITh :.-16 Exelbirt 
335 Hi stor y of Russia 3 11 :00 TThF _,-16 Exelbirt 
348 Lat in ',merica 3 2:00 TThF ;,-16 Exelbirt 
445 The United St.-1. tes, 1900 to 
the PrLsent 3 6:30-9:00 P.M. Friday ,-19 Fowler 
446 ;,merican Foreign Rel ations 
before 1890 3 9:00 J!ITTh -,-19 Fowler 
Politic~l Science 
141 Pr oblems of Citizenship 3 9:00 llTTh ,-17 Rader 
2hl Government of the Uni ted 
States 3 1 :00 ItiWF i\-17 Rgder 
242 St ate and Local Gover nment 3 2:00 TThF ;,-17 Rader 
333 Compara tive Government 3 B:oo l~,vF - -17 Rader 
350 Early Political Theory 3 11 :UO TThF ,-17 Rader 
HOME ECONOMICS 
101 Orientation in Home Economics 2 8:00 Trh s403 Bolin 
' I 9:00 Th ~ 
102 Nutrition for El ementary 
Tellchers 2 1 :00 If¥Th s403 Eyl 
140 Textiles 3 1:00 IfNF S40l Pecheniuk 
2:00 hf.V 
241 Clothing Sel ection and 
Construction 2 10:00 MT','IF S40l Bolin 
251 Househol d Equipment 3 9:00 Jili'F S403 Pecheniuk 
301 Consumer Problems 3 6:30- 9:00 P.M. Tues . S403 Pecheniuk 
303 Home Nursing and Famil y 
Heal th 3 6:30- 9:00 P. ! . Tues . S40l Eyl 
331 Advanced Heal Prepar ation 
and Table S3r vice 3 11 :00 MTTh s415 Eyl 
12 :00 TTh 
341 \dvanced Clothing 2 10:00 IKTWF S401 Rolin 
351 Housing 3 1:00 HWF S4l 5 Bolin 
, 
32L Food Sel ection a nd 
Prep3.r?tion 2 9 :00 m s05 Eyl 
10 :00 lliil 
L52 Home l/anagement Jiethods 2 2 :00 TTh SLOl Pe cheniuk 
3:00 Th 
u5L Home 111nagement House 3 .\ rranlled Pechoniuk 
1170 Methods of Teaching Vocational 
Home Economics 3 1 :00 "-~IF T. S. Rice 
L75 Student Reaching in Home 
Economics 8 :lI'I'anged T. S. .ucker 
INDUSTRI.L :tRTS 
103 Elem. Uechanical Drawing 3 1:00 m ThF 6113 Kays 
110 Elementary Woodturning 2 .'rranged 6101 Mays 
111 Gener 'll -.Voodwork 3 11: 00 lTWThF 6101 Mays 
203 ,\dv. Mechani cal Drawing 3 2 :00 M'I'!','ThF 6113 M'lYs 
210 ,\dvanced Wood turning 2 " rranged 8101 Mays 
211 :.dvanced ':(oodwork 3 10:00 i..TiF S101 Mays 
283 6heetmt t.al 3 1: 0C ,rrWThF !J. S. Roberts 
30L Archi tectural Dr.:'.ldng 3 10 :00 MTI'IF S101 Mays 
311 Design ~nd Construction of 
FurrJ.!. ture 3 10:00 M 1''ffi' 6101 Mays 
388 Hac 'l.ir.0. 6'10P 3 2 :00 MI'IVThF M.S. Rober ts 
f;mR.,RY SU,,' 
291 Liop c-, Org'lnizat.ion a nd 
~cb'~ ~t:! ~t!'~ Lion 3 i\rra nged '-vi11bms 3h Org'!r,j, ~a tio:'! of Library 
Jjat.t::rinl 3 : rranged Yi11iams 
InJSIC 
100 RudlTcnts of ~usic 3 11 :00 MTI'fF FH-11 Huffllan 
131(1) SigH ,Singing I 2 10 :00 It:W F - 5 Johnson 
131(2) Sigh (,'-Singing I 2 11: 00 M.W FH- 5 John son 
160 iPP"c<:··.'ltion of the Fine .lrts 3 3: 00 TThF FH-5 Weil-Young 
161 Li krJ t.nrc of Music 1 8: 00 M,Y FH- 5 Weil 
231 SL:I~-'3ingin II 2 1 :00 MWF FH- 5 Johnson 
325 Mat,e rial s and Methods for 
the E1E:mentary Grades 2 2: 00 l.1\\IIo' I<'H-11 Searle 
335 Fi.,'~d EY.per ience 3 i r ranged Weil 
361 Histor y of Music 3 11: 00 MoW FH-L Gr eim 
377 Ins+,rumenta l Repair 1 8- 9 :50 F FH-2 Huffman 
378 Techniques of the Marching 
B3.nd 2 10 :00 MIV FH- 6 ;"ukerman 
1.144 Instrumentation 2 9: 00 MIN FH- 2 Huffm3.n 
PractiC'll l7us;.c 
11L Stl:in~s 1 2 :00 TTh FH- 2 Huffman 
115 St:(ili'~ d 1 1:00 TIh FH- 2 Huffllan 
117 Phn j-(nou-music ma jors ) 1 1 :00 MTh FH- L Greim 
117 Pi,,;'l0 1 11: 00 TTh FH-11 Johnson 
117 Piano 1 2 :00 TF FH- L Greim 
Orchestr a 1 L: oo T'l'h . ud . Huffm3.n 
Band 1 L:oo 1.1'!iF Aud . Auke rman 
Chorus 1 3:00 ),f'\f!<' Lud. Weil 
Private Lessons (voice, pia no, 
organ, strings , band instruments) 2 _ rranged 
Ensembles 1 'lrranged 
I 
URSIN 
lCO Foundations of Nursing 2 8- 9:50 IN S309 ;"ioerner 
2- 3:50 F 
105 Professional ' djustments 1 2:00 W S309 "';oerner 
150 History of ursing 2 3 :00 'ITh S309 V!oerner 
PHYSIC1L EDUC\TION 
100'1 (1 ) Orientation in Physical 
t Educ3.t ion (':iomen ) 11 :00 TTl! Clym Ri ch 
l OOa (2) Orient3. tion in Physioal 
Education (-"Vom€n) 1 1 :00 J~'r Gym Ri ch 'Z 
100a (1) Orient:lti on in Physical 
Education (Men) t 3:00 1":'/ Gym Radjunas 
100a (2 ) Orientatio'l in Physical 
Educati on (Uen) } 8:00 T'rh Gym Radj unos 
100'1 (3) Orient'ltion i n Physical 
Educ',tion (!'en) 1 1 :00 TTh ('ym Laughlin t 102 Basket ball I 2:00 TTh nym L?,ughlin 111 Badminton ! 10:00 }Jl7 Gym Rich 133 Folk Danci ng i 7 -~ : 50 aJ.Th '1ym Rich 137 Social Dancing' 2 1 :00 TTh A. Gym Rich 
104 (1) Person, l Hygi ene 2 9:00 TTh , -13 Rich 
104 (2) Person~l Hygiene 2 11 :00 V" " (\ -17 ,ich 
104 (3) Person,l Hygi ene 2 1 :00 TTh £,, - 18 R'ldjunas 
104 (4) Person'll HYgi ene 2 1 :00 If" A-18 Johnson ., 
109 Introducti oll to Physic'll 
Educ3.tion 2 1 :00 r ilT -16 Radjunas 
203 First Aid 2 2:00 TTh ,~ -1 8 Hich 
285 (1) Communi ty Recre3.tion 2 8 :00 J.\\V A- I S Rich 
285 (2 ) Community RE CrE.ation 2 9:00 TTh :,- 23 Johnson 
375 Coaching Footb 11 2 10 :00 l. ~·: ',-18 Johnson 
437 Therapeutic Ex"rcise 3 11 :00 :'-',F _,-1.9 Laughlin 
490 Driver Education 2 1 :00 TTh ,-16 Lqughlin 
493 Organizltion and Edministration 
of Physical Education 3 9:00 W;F :,-13 Laughlin 
SCIE CE \ND : l'lHE.'.! ',TIC8 
Biology 
101 Introduction t o Biologi cal 
Science 3 9:00 TF 8409 Owsley 
Laboratory (1 ) 8:00 TTh S301 Caudill 
Labontory (2) 9 :00 t.r; S301 Caudill 
L'lbor-'!. tory (3) 10 :00 ",F 5301 C'ludill 
210 General Zoology 4 9 :00 TTh S312 I,est 
Labor 'ltor y 1- 2: 50 TTh 5317 C'Iudill 
213 Comparative Verte~rate \no.tomy 4 11 :00 1:'- S312 Owsley 
L~borotory 1- 2:50 TTh S301 OwSl EY 
215 Gener'll Pot-ony 3 1 :00 u;· 8305 Ovlsley 
Labor'! t ory 1- 2: 50 ' . 8301 Caudill 
304 Genetics 3 10: l O " .. " S305 Owsley Laborator y 10:00 TF 8305 Owsley 
334 Entomology 3 6 :00- 7 :40p .1' . &1 S309 Ovlsley 
Labor~ tory 7 :50-9: 30P . j~ . ~'ri S309 Owsley 
336 Human .natomy 3 8:00 J!i.'."F 8305 ". est 




111 General Chemistry 4 10 :00 11\'" S409 Phillips 
" Laboratory (1 ) 1- 2:50 TTh S411 Phillips 
L~boratory (2) 3-4 ~50 TTh S411 Caudill 
113 ~ualitative Laboratory 1 1- 2: 50 ~!i s406 Phi llips 
331 OrganiC Chemistry 5 11 :00 TThF S312 Phillips 
Labor at ory 3- h:50 M~V S310 
222a c,uali t a ti ve ,.nal ytical Theory 1 10:00 T s409 Phillips 
222 Quali ta ti V E: ,.nalysis 
L"boratory 3 1- 2: 50 M','JF s406 
471 Semi nar 1 3-4:50 ri S312 St3.ff 
l/"them" t ics 
101 (1) Business <r,i thmetic 3 10 :00 reF :,-2 Apel 
101 (2) Business \rithmetic 3 2:00 l,r;F \. - 2 :mderson 
101 (3) Business \rithmetic 3 3 :00 M',',F ,\ - 2 ,pel 
141 Pl ane Trigonomet ry 3 9:00 M:,F s 206 Fair 
151 (1) College ' l gebra 2 8:00 TTh 8206 Fair 
151 (2) College i\l gebra 2 9:00 TTI1 S212 Phillips 
252 Ma thematics of Finance 3 1:00 W,F 8212 Overstreet 
261 Differ ential Calculus 4 1( :00 MT',F S212 Overstr eet 
372 College Geometry 3 8:00 M'iF S206 Fair 
Physi cs 
101 (1) Introduction to Physic3.1 ,I 
Science 3 1 :00 1.itJ<' 8210 We st 
101 (2) Introduction to Physical 
Science 3 2:00 M',F S210 Y,est 
131 E1~mGntary Physics 4 8:00 !a.'IF S210 Overstreet 
L3.boratory 2- 3:50 TI1 8209 
231 Gener al Col l ege Physi cs 5 9:00 rm~'F 8210 Over stree t 
Laboratory 2-3:50 Th 
483 Theor etical Mechanics 3 3:00 J.E.:~IF 8210 Overstr eet 
.' 
!JOHNSON CAMDEN LIB RARY 
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